From : Webb, Courtney [mailto:Courtney.W ebb@memorialhermann.org]
Sent: Thursday, November 01, 2012 9:58 AM
To: heroesinhealth
Subject: Thank you, Heroes!!

Good morning, Heroes:
On behalf of the Memorial Hermann Foundation and the entire Heroes in Health steering
committee, thank you so much for participating in Heroes in Health’s first volunteer event. It
was a huge success!!
Both the Child Life staff (the Crayons!) and Children’s Memorial Hermann’s Hospital executive
leadership commented on what a HUGE HELP it was to have the Heroes on hand. Child Life
staff were able to spend much needed time with patients because we were manning a large
percentage of the arts, crafts and games.
Yesterday was an incredible success for Heroes in Health. And, more importantly, yesterday
you made a lot of kids smile! They and we appreciate you.
Thank you for being a hero.
Make a great day,
Court

From : Webb, Courtney
Sent: Friday, October 26, 2012 3:13 PM
To: heroesinhealth
Cc: Kuhn, Alicia
Subject: HALLOWEEN @ CMHH - Volunteer Information

Good afternoon, Heroes:
Thank you so much for agreeing to volunteer your time at next Wednesday afternoon’s
Halloween Carnival at Children’s Memorial Hermann Hospital. The afternoon promises to be
both fun and truly rewarding!
As I mentioned earlier, you are welcome to wear a costume or not – whatever your preference.
When you arrive, you will be assigned an activity station by the Child Life staff. We will be
helping the kids decorate pumpkins, decorate cookies, face painting and helping out with arts
and crafts. Also, there may be children who are unable to come out to the carnival area. Staff
members will be on hand to escort volunteers to patient rooms for bedside visits.
Please find the attached directions to Memorial Hermann’s Cullen Valet. Your parking will be
validated upon your arrival. An escort – either myself or Alicia – will be on hand to take you
upstairs to Fondren Park. If you have any troubles that day, don’t hesitate to call my cell at
(323) 481-8088.
If you are able, come right after lunch! Volunteers will be put to work as early as 1:00pm and
the event officially begins at 2:00pm. Please try to arrive no later than 2pm as the event only
lasts until 4pm.
As always, Heroes, if you have any questions do not hesitate to contact me. We are so grateful
for your participation in this, Heroes in Health’s very first volunteer event. On behalf of the
whole Foundation team, thank you for choosing to support Memorial Hermann and thank you
for making the time to bring much needed cheer to our littlest patients.
See you on Halloween!
Court
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